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n. y. there was some salers sit-

ting arbund in a p.lace near the bat-ter- ey

spinning yarns, most of which
I don't think is true, so i will leeve
them out & tell 1 whichbill said

' he says he was on the united
fruits freighter coming from south
america when they found out the
ship was filled with rats & the cap-ti- n

gives orders for all hands to fall
in & hunt rats.

they patched them all but 1 big
feller, bilbecksplanes, & that rat just
befour he made a dive into a hole
set up wiggled his paws at the men

but the next dy they got this 1
too & tossed it oVerbord into
the water which is the best way to
kill rats it you are in the ocean

well, this rat landed rite on op of
a sea gull that was swimming along
in the water & they had a awf ull fite
befour the rat killed the gull

then the rat turned the gull into
a bote

it lifted'the rite wing for a sale and
used the other wing to row by

when bill last lamped the rat it
was headed for florlda & stopped
rowing onct in a while to take a bite
outer the gull for, dinner

, i gess the rat must be going to
spend the winter at palm' beach,
dont you '
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Binks Shafer, do yj?u know that
woman across the street?

Shafer She certainly" looks fa-
miliar. Let me see. It's myv wife's
new dress, my daughter's liat and my
mother-in-law- 's parasol sure! It's
our cook.

CHESTNUT CHARLIE
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MORE MATURE DEMANDS --

"What made you tell father yoit
didn't believe in "Santa Claus?" in-
quired little sister.

"Because," answered little brother,
"I thought it time for him to realize
I am too old for picture books and tin
locomotives and that hell have to
come across with a bicycle or" a pair
of roller skates."


